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BEFORI THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE RECULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

complaintno, | 706 ot 2O2O
Firstdateofhe.ring: 13.03.2020
Dateofdecision : 04,0.1,2021

SrDt. Rajni BajpaiAlias Raini Khanna
R/Or C4H/81, cround Floor, lanakpuri, Delhi-

Versus

Regd.0fice - M-11,I\4iddle Circle, Connaught
Circus, Nerv Delhi 110001

APPEARANCE:

l

Advocate for the complainant
Advo.ate for the respondent

oRt)[:lt

The present complaint dated 13 02.2020 has been liled by the

.omplainant/allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate

(Regulation and Developmeno Act, 2016 (in short, the Actl

read with Rule 28 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Regnlation and

Development) RDles, 2017 (in short, the Rule, ro. violation

of section 11(4)(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia

prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible lor all
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and functions Lrnder the

rules and regulations madc

,s per the agreemeDt tor sale

A. Unitand prolect related detail$

2, The particDlars ofunit details, ele consideration, the amount

paid by the complainant, date oi proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the

following tabular iorm:

5,N Des.nPtion 
I

'"Ierm" at Sector 37-0,
Cururram.
i-9.74A(,e, ]

Pru,c.tnamcrnd locar on

G!!P Eg!!t!c 19i!9r!. l
a3 oI2OOO Issued on
O5.O4.2OOBvald uP !o
04.04-2025
94 of 20ll lssued on

24.1U.201I vald uP to
23.10.2019 l

DTCP license no.and v:lidrtY

Nanre ofrhc liceose holde. ior

Name ofthe license holder for counuywidePronote6PvtL6

RERA Regis$ation humbe.

Regist.ation cerriflcate

Date of sanction of buildinB

'Terra" .egistered vrde no.

299 ol2017
lResistered fo. 10,23 acres

L2.lq2O2O

T-20 1401, l4rifloor,Tower
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1998 sq ft. ofsuporarea

l)ato of aLlotnrcf t Lcrt.r 2',7,t?,20t2

20,02.2073

(Page no.a0 olthe reply)
Rs. 14,065,471.00/
(vide accountstatemenron
Dase no 52 ofthe conolarnt

l5 lotal sleconsLderation

TotalamountFaid by the Rs, 13,503,997.05/-
(vide a.count sta!enent on
nrle no s2 ofthe..mhlaint

(As per cLause 1.6 ofthe flat
buyer'sagre.menti.e., 42
months f.om the dat. of
sancti!n olthe building plan or
execution of aSreement,

(As percLause 5.1 of the fl at
buyers aS.eement i.e., grace
p.riod of 130 days aiterthe
.xFrry ofthe sa d c0mnritment
period iormakLngofferof
!.ssession ofthe said uoi!.1

20.08.2016
(Duedaleiscalcuhted rrom
the date ofexe.ution olthc
aSreement as i! is hterfrom
the date ofsanctionine ot
burlding plan i.e,21.09 2012
Noter 6rae period of1A0
dayr is not allowed in th.

Occupa!ion certiff .ate for thrs
rowpr has notbeen received

Delay in handingov.rthe
posscssion tiU the date of
decisioh i.e.,03.04.2021

4yea.s 7 honths 19 days.
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Facts oflhe complaint

The com plajnant has sDbmitted as under:

That tle hon'ble authority has the territorial jurisdicrion to

try and adjudjcare the complaint as the apa.rmeDt which is

the subject matter ofthis.omplaint is situated in sector-37-D,

Village- Basai, Tehsil & Dist.- Curgaon Haryana, (Hereinafter

reierred as the said projecl) which is within the jurisdiction

of this hon'ble authority,

That the developer is not delivering the property for 95

months from the dateof allotmenti.e.,27.12.201? till the date

offiling the complaint.

That Rajni Bajpai alias Rajni Khanna.urrently residjng at C'

1/5, 1.t floor, Vaant Vihar-1, Southwest Delhi- 110057, the

aggrieved party herein who is preferring the instant

complaint aSainst M/s BPTP Ltd. company incorporated

under Companies A.t, 1956 having irs registered omce at M'

1 1, middle circle, Couaught circus, N ew Delhi - 1 1000 1

The respondent allotted the reside.tial apartment/flat "T20

1401"on l4sflooroitowerno.- 20, unit no.- 01" (Hereinafter

referred as the 'said unjt'l to the complainant on dated

27.12.2012 with a customer code no.- BE 88 / 144307 under

That the respondent to dupe the complainant in therr

netarious neL on 20.02.2013 executed a one 'sided builder

bDye''s agreement and to.reate a false beliefthat the project

shall be completed in time bound manner, and in the Earb of

Complai.tNo.T06of 2020
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this agreement persistently rahed demands due to which

they we.e able to exract huge amount of money lrom the

9. That the total sale consideration of the above-menrioned

property is Rs- 1,40,65,4711- accotdinq to allorment letrer

and account statement dated 07.09 2019.

10. That according to the account statement dated 07.09.2019

the respondent had exEacted 95% olthe total cosr which is

amounting to Rs. 1,35,03,997l- with applicable govt. taxes,

which is illegal, arbitrary, and unilateral.

11. fhat the complainant had made timely payment of all the

instalments, as per the account statement dated 07.09.2019

The complainant has paid the 10oyo oi the demands

generated bythe respondentunder payment plan mentioned

in the flat buyer's agreement. [Hereinafter referred as the
.FBA')

12. That the complainant approached the respondent several

time and raised objections towards the slow progress, which

was not as per the payment plan, the respondent cunningly

answered that they have a set procedure and accordingly

they have raised demand note.

13. That the utter dismay of the complainanl ihe project site

with superstructure got stranded becanse respondent

diverted inadequate funds for construction. The projed h

Doving in very slow pace olwork lrom last 07-years starting

kom 20.02.2013 (FBA datel till today. The billing meter of

romp d'ntNo 706 of70?0
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r€spondent however cDntinued to recover instalments,

service tax, HVAT, other applicable charges and the

That as per sectjon' 19 sub'section- (61 & (71 of the Act ot

2016 complainant has lulfilled he..esponsibilities regarding

makingthe necessary payments iD the manner and within the

time specined in the said FBA. Therefore, the complrinant

herein is not in breach ofany of its terms otthe agreement

That to complete or fulfll the demands on time raised by the

respondent, the complainant has taken loan at heavy rate of

interest @10.40 % pe.annum lrom HDFC Bank.

That the respondeDt failed to give the apartment / flat in the

said project respondent was duty bound to handover the

physical possession ol the apartment/flat to complainant in

42 months + 06 montl's from the date Dt sanction ol the

building plan or the execution ot the builder buyer

That the respondent has a history of sucb fraud prolects in

Curgaon, Faridabad and Noida and they had indulSed iD

similar co upt and devious practices leading to registatjon

ofsome civilcases against them, presently also there are legal

cases pending.gainst the respondent for malafrde conduct

and mass-scale frauds perpetrated upon many buyers whom

they wilfully and fraudulently induced, lured, and inveisled

into investingin their projects.

Relief sought by the complainant:

Compl.'ntNo 706ot2020
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complarnant has souBht lollowing

Directthe respondent to pay thedelay penaltyat the

rateof 18vo per annum on the amountPaid fron the

comnjtted date of possession till date oi adual

physical possession and handover the a.tual

possession of tlre allotted unit.

r9 On the drte ol hearrog, thc authority €xP!anred

respondcnt/promoter about the contrrventron as all

have been committcd i. relation to section 11(4) {a

Act to plead guilty or not to plead guilty.

R€ply by lhe respondent.

I or the

20. lhat the respondert had applied for rcgistr'rion ol thc

proiect in question ie., '1erra' located at sector 37 D'

[Hereinafter reterred as the 'said proje't') Curugram

rncluding Towers T 20 to T 25 & UWS belbr' this hon'ble

authority and accordinSly registration cerrifr'ate datcd

13 10 2017 was issued by thrs hon'ble authoritv

21. 'lhat the complainant has alproached the hon'ble audrontv

tor redressal oltheir alleged grievances with undean hands'

ie., by not disclosing material fa.ts pertaining to thc case at

hand and, by distortinE and/or misrePresenting the actual

tactual situation with regard to several aspects lt is iurther

submitted that the llon'blc  pex Court rn plethora ol

decisioDs had lard down strictly, that a party apProa'hrtrg rhe

..urt for anv reliet, must come with .lean hands without
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concealment and/or misrepresentation oi marerial iacts, as

the same amounts to fraud not only against the respondent

butalso against the coun and in such situation, the complaint

is liable to be dishissed at the threshold without anv rurrher

22. Reference may be made to the followjDg instances which

esLablish concealment/suppression/ misrepresentation on

the part oithe complainant:

> That the complainant had approached the respondent

through her broker namely "KhDshal Serhi Housing

Solutions (Pl Ltd."alterconductingherown duediligen.eot

the relevant real estate geographical market and after

satisfying herseliaboutall the aspects olher investment, for

bookinS oi a unit in the project beirg developed by rhe

respondent viz., Terra situated at sector 37,D, Gurugram.

t That the complainant lurther concealed from this authority

that the respondent vide demand letters as well as

numerous emails has kept updated a.d inforned the

complainant about the milestone achieved and progress in

the developmental aspe.ts of the p.ojecl The .espondent

vide emails have shared photographs of the proied in

question. However, it is evident that the respondent has

always acted bonafidely towards its customers includingthe

complainant, and thus, have .lw.ys maintained a

transparency in referen.e to the project. In addition to

updating the complainan! the respondent
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occasions. on each and everv issue/s and/or querv/s

uprahed in respe.t ol the unit in question has always

provjded steady and emcient assistance However,

notwithstand ing the severalefforts made bv the resPondent

to attend to thequeries oithe complainantto their complete

satistaction, the comPlainant erroneoosly Prd'eeded to ole

the present vexatious comPlaint before this authority

against the respondent.

23. That the agreements that were exe'uted prior to

implementation of Act o12016 and rules shall be binding on

the parties and cannot be reoP€ned Thus, both the parties

being signatory to a dulv documented flat buver agreement

dated 20.02.2013 executed bv the comptain'nt out of their

6wn lree srll and withour rnv undue rnfluen'e or toFrc'oF

are bound by the terms and conditions so agreed between

them. The rules published bv the State of Haryana' an

exPlanation is Siven at the e.d ol the prescribed agreement

for sale in annexure A of the rules in which it has been

clarified that the developer shall disclose the extsting

agreement for sale in respect ot ongoing Proiect and further

that such disclosure shall not affe't the validity oi su'h

existing agreement executed with tts customers'

24. That the parties had agreed under clanse_17 oithe flat buver

agreement to attempt at amicably settling the matter and it

the matter is not settled amicably, to refer the Datter lor

a.bitration. Admittedlv, the .omPlainant has raised dispute
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but did not take any steps to invokc arbitration. Hence is in

brcach ofthe agreernent between the parties.

25. Issues and Reliefs QUA VAT are beyond the agreed

GURUGl?AV

clauses otthe agreement

That at the time ol bookin& vide clanse C (5) oi the

application forn the complainant had agreed and

accepted that any tax/charges including anv fr'sh

incidentoltaxev€nif aPPUcableretrospectivelv,would

That tle Covernment ol HaryaDa vide notifi.arion

No 19/ST.1/H A 6/2003/s scA/2016

12.09 2016launchcd Amnesty scheme for develoPere _

Haryana Alternative Tax compliance Sch€me ro'

Contractors, 2016 'l'he schemc Providcs fo. a tax rrte

or one Per.ent t1%l aDd sub charge oi fiv€ per.'nt

(5oi), eifective ol tax comes to 1 osvo of the entrre

ag€rcgate amount rcceived/receivable (total sale

considerationl during the ycar tor thc Period Prior ii)

31.03.2014 Ihc vAr payab!e under the VAT amncstv

scheme is in lieu oi tdx, rnterest, Pendlty, charged or

chargeable, under the provisions ol the Act lf

accordance with the samc, it is stated that lor the sard

unLt, the respondent has received a! amount ol rls

74,67,17+.A5/ till 31.03.2014, thercfore thc

respondent vi{le lctter datcd 10.11.2016 raised

c.mDlaint No 706of2020
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demand towards VAT ior a sum of Rs. 78,342l' i.e,

1.05yo otthe received amount which h completely with

the purview otthe amnesty s.heme.

> Without preiudice to the above, it is submitted that the

demand qua vAT has been duly paid by the

complainant without any protest and demur. lt is

further submitted that the said charges have been

aSreed by thp.omPlainant right from the begrnn.ng

and despite being agre€d charges, the complainaDt are

now at such belated staSe is raisingcontentions against

the said charges with a view to gain at the e)(penses of

the respondenL HVAT being indirect tax alwavs

payable bythe end user / allotee as per aPplk^blP l:ws

That the proposed timelines for possession being within 42

months from the date oi sanction of building plans or

execution of FBA, whichever is later, alons with 180 davs of

grace period was subiect to /orre nor€ure circumstances,

timety payments, and other lactors. Building plans were

approved on 21.09.2012 & FBA was executed on 20 02 2013.

However, the complainant has iDdulged in selective readinS

olthe clauses ofthe FBA where.s the FBA ought to be read as

whole. The constructjon is going on full swing and the

respondent is making every endeavDur to hand ov€r the

possession at the earliesl

That the remedy in case ofdelay in offering possession ofthe

\rnit was also agreed to between the parties lt is pertinent to
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point out that the said Dnderstanding had been achieved

between the parties at the stage ofentering tle transadion'

. That the parties had, vide clause 5'1 of the FBA [clause

G (1) ol the application forml, dulv asreed that subject

tD force majeure and compliance bv the complainant ol

.llthe terms and conditions ofthe FBA, the 
'espotrdent

proposes to hand over possession oi the n'i to the

complainant within 42 months from the date of

sanction ot the bulldiDg plans or execution or the FBA'

whichever is later along with a lurther grace period of

180 daYs.

. Thdt vide clause C 2 of thc app|cdtion lbrm' whi'h sas

l,tpr reiteratcd vide Clause 6 1 of the FRA' rt was duly

ag.eed betwecn the parties that subiect r' th'

colditnins mentioncd therein, in case the respondent

tails to hand over possession wrthin 42 months tronr

the date oi sanctioning of thc buildinE plans o!

ex.cutlon of IBA, whrchever is later along wilh 180

days ol grace pe.iod, thc resPondent shall tre li'ble kl

pay to the complainani compensation calculated (.i

Rs.5/ Per sq. ft ibr cverv month oidelav'

. Ihat the proicct in question was hunched bv the

rcspondent in augusl 2012 lt is submitted thrt whilc

the total number ol lars sold $ the Froiert 'TPrra' is

401, tor non- pavnrent or dues,78 bookings/ all'lmcnc

hxv.^ since been cancelled further' thc nunrber or
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customers of rhe project "Te.ra" who are in defautt of

making payments ior more than 365 days are 125.

That the const.uction of the unit was going on in full swing.

However, it be nored that due to the sudden outbreak of the

.oronavirus (COVID-19), construction came to a halt, and ir

took some time to get the labour mobilized at the site.

However, thp rpspondent rn hopetul to handover posse,s'on

ofthe unit in question at the earliest possible.

Reiotnder on b€half of the complainaot

That the complainant, after suttering for almost 7 years and

11 months, approached the authority in utter lrustration,

asgrieved by the caUous and .asual appro.ch of the

respondent. The complainant, who had aspirations and was

desiroDs oi having a home of her own, had approached the

respondeDt and stated her need of a home, wherein the

respondent enticed, caioled and efectively misled the

complainant of their vast expertise in coDsruction, their

custome. driven corpoEte philosophy and ethical business

behaviour which as evidenced by the tailure to perform their

set olresponsibilities, was far from the ruti.
That the authority's attention is drawn to the behaviour ol

the respondent who claims to be a customer centric

organization wherein, it may be seen that when the tot2l

duration ofthe time taken for consruction was exhausted as

well as the Srace period' of 180 days was also consuDed by

aomp:'niNo 70bor2020
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the respondent, itwas only then that their "customer''entric"

ethos s,as awakened from deep hibernation overniSht and

they began the corespondence with the comlltinant after

two months in April 2017, after exhaustinS all time oi 48

months (42+180 daysl on 28.02.2017 that should have been

nrilizpd for construction and .ompletion of the GH project

and thereby it was only then that they began tD update the

.omplainant ot the progress of the project as

abovementioned therebyagain making an atiemPtto mislead

and misrepresent the .ctual status on the ground The

authority may kindly peruse the e_mail'orrespondences and

itwould emerge thatnone ofthe said e-mails state the a'tual

day, date, week, monlh or year when the Proje't would be

.ompleted and the housing unit be handed over to the

31. ]'hat th€ respondent however, communt'2red to the

complainant in the said e_mails the stages oiprogress ofthe

.onstruction via electronic link to the pictures Purportedly

ofthe construction work done and in'progress ofthe project

on their website, displaving Pictures of rubble' bricks'

construction material, piles oi mortar, half consEucted'

incomplete buildings which are grosslv unfit ror habitation'

some having no doors or windows orglass fitted' semipucca'

un-motorabte internal roads.

32. That the respondenthas consumed not only the 42 months 
'n

addition to the 180 days oi the Srace Period but since then
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taken another 3 years and 11 months cumulatively

consuming a totalofT years and 11 months [almosta period

of 8 years) hom the date of signing the FBA on 20.0?.2013

and still yet the construction is not comPlete nor a time

stated when the constrtrction would be complete and readv

33. That the respondent hd shared and stated the extract from

the duly do.umented FBA that the.omplainant 'is bound by

the terms and .onditions so aSreed between them", i.e. the

complainant and the respondent The de_facto Position as it

exists between the complainant and the respordent is very

differenL lt may be interPolated from the facts evidenced

from the case in its entjrety that and as stated in the FBA,

both the complainant and resPondent were and are though

bound by the terms & conditions of the FBA, jt is only the

complainant that has fulfilled the said terms and conditions

by duly paying the respondent as and when so demanded bv

the respondentw,thin thestipuhted time so allowed without

any corresponding concrete action bv the respondent for

carrying out their part ofthe responsibilities.

34. The respondent has been woefullv evasive and deceptive in

coDmunicatjng theactualrealiry on thegroDnd at the project

site and indulged in constructive deceitful behaviour bv not

carrying out the work entrusted to them and for the amounts

so charged irom the complain.nt was paid lt mav also be

observed from the behaviour of the respondent thal thev

knew and were well aware that the exe.utiotr of the proiect
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was delayed and as per their own statements, tle work was

and is stillin progress even at the stage ottheir submissions

to the authority, at various stages of completion but in-spite

of being tully aware oi the actual Position on the Sround of

the proied site and that they would not be able to honour

their commitment ofhandover of the housing unit so booked

aDd brought by the complainant bv the d'te latest of

28.02.2017, they still issued the demand notes for pavment

which were complied by, extracting almost 95% of the total

cost ofthe housing uni! amounts so evidenced bv the account

statemenl dated 07.09.2019 under s.hedule oi the allotment

letter and thereby have wilfullv, knowinglv and fraudDlentlv

indulged in an attitude and behaviour concurrently with dn

intent to hoodwinkand duPe the complainanl 
'Dmpelling 

the

complainant by their misrePres€ntation under a false

assumption leading the complainant to beliPve th't her

housing unit would be delivered and handed over to her in

35. That ihe complainanthas never denied to pay anv Sovt taxes/

charges/levies, provided that they are charged at the actual

time they becomes due but not at such time that they are pre'

emptively charSed by the respondent, to be detriment of the

compl.inant as it has been done with the scheduled

payrnents as per the payment plan

36. That the proPosed timeliDes for possession oi the housing

unit were within 42 months lroD the date ofsanctioD ofthe

compla nt No 706 of2020
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building plans or the execution of the FgA, whi'hever was

later, along with 180 days of g.ace period and was iDrther

subject to lorce maieure circDnstances, timely pavments end

other factors. tt is a matter of record that the bDjlding Plans

were approved otr 21.09.2012 ard the FBA was 'xe'uted 
on

20.02.2013. So, it may be construed and logicallv concluded

that the timeline of42 months and 180 days oiSrace period

began on 20-02-2013. lt may be brought to the attention of

the authority, that the date of hand_over/ possession oi the

allotted hDusing utrit, T20'1401, after takng into

consideration all possible. duration of consfuction and

additions of the 'grace Peiiod', was latest bv 28'02_2017

(subiect to any 'force maieure' circumstanc€s'l' The 'rorce

maieure' circumstan.es are mentioned in clausc 1 17 oi the

FBA, are not r€plicated here for the purposes oi brevitv and

duplication, it is reasonablv and logicauv assumed and

without any evidence to tle contrary, that none ol the

circumstances mentioned in clause 1'17 ever took place' so

the'force majeure'clause nay be discountcd r'om the

computation of the Period for which the completion of the

proiectand handover / possession isto beconsidered'

37. Thatthe complainant had opted for the "subvenrion scbeme"

paymentPlan wherein the inst,lments ofthe paymentto be

made by the complainantwerelinked to the milestones in the

stage oiconstruction or the time elaPsed from rhe date ofthe

.vecution oithe FBA.

comp Jnr No.70b of2020
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That reierence is made to the dause C.2 oi the application

form read along with clause 6.1 oftle FBA, reiterating that if

the respondent fails to hand over the possession of rhe

housing unitwithin ihe schedDle stated in the FBA iDcluding

the 'grace period' and the circumstances ol the force

majeure, the respondent shall be liable to pay to the

complainant compeDsation calcul.ted @ Rs.5/- Per sq. ft lor

A.areiul perusalofthe terms ofthe FBA, and an analysh or

the reve.ls thdt

llnder the paymcnt plan under annexure c, the

subvention scheme, prov'd€s that the

buyeB/purchasere would Lre required to deposit 20'lo

ofthesale considerati{rn within 45 days olbooknrg ol

Clausc 7 2 oithe FBA prcvidcs that ilthere rs a dcla)

in payment ofan installment, the purchaser would be

required to pay lntcrcston every delayed payment ol

su.' .\rd.rmcnl a lq0atd ' 
ompoulded qudr.rlr

ln .ontrast, clausc 6 I ol the fBA provides at ri dr.

scllcr iiils tu o er possession by the eid of thc gDCe

pcriod i.c. 42+6 nroldrs, it would be liablc to pay

Delay conrpcnsation @ Rs.s/ per sq. lt ol thc suPcr

The price per sq. ft of an apartment under the FtsA
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was Rs. 5,750/- per sq. it.The compensation pavable

by the Developer ior delay in oiferinS possession

5x 100 x 12

5750

sdtion atRs.5 Per sq ft.

10% to 1.04% Interest

-18

where the Bombay Hc

notes issued bY the resPondent and

which are addu.ed as annexure's in

*HARERA
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original compla int and are evidence ot the timely and prompt

payments by the complainantat each and every step_pojntof

theschedule as accepted bythe parties in the FBA.ln fad, the

respondent presently, ,n then own reply'submission have

reiterated that the payments demanded were made on and

within the stipulated time by the comPlainaDt and therefore

to acclse the conplainant of being a detaulter demonstrates

.nd exposes the respondent 4 careless, casual, unobseryant

and irresponsible entity having no regard to the evidential

record readily available to them regardinS lhe pavments

made to and a..epted by them and in fact exposes their

whDle approach towards the project which thev have

40. That the resPondent had turther floated a P)ea that the

project is and was delayed due to the onset olthe COVID 19_

coronavirus pandemic which only came about in lndia in

March 2020. To state su.h excuses after delaying the project

for almostgvears (7 vears and ll months plus and counting)

and yet they have brazenlv and without anv iota of

responsibility stated thai the proiect is still not complete' is

unnnished, inhabitable, semi'constructed, with no

information even at this stage wherein thev are engaged in

litigation and submissions are being made Presently to the

authority, what is the actual stage of constru'tion, what is

left out, when would the project be completed, no confiete

rlates are mentioned, leaving the honest, trusting purchasers
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and allottees at their wits end

midway after colleding 95% of

tun,p,Ln N! -06 !f2020

and leaviDg them hanging

the cost of the housing unit

41. That the respondent had presented unverifled and non

certified information which is not attested by any statutory

authority pertainingtocash-flowswithoutany authentication

and without admitting or acknowledging the veracity and

correctness of the information tendered. which they state it

as a reason for the delay in completion of the proiect.

llowever, in clause 15.1oftheFBA,it is mentioned that:

"Authotietion to rui* ftun@: Th. Prr.hosrs
n?obf outhon*'ond p.ntts th? seller/confim ns
Panv b mie fino.u/Loon Jtuh aht iniitution /
canpant / bank bt anr node or nonner bt way aJ
charpe / nottsase / pcundzotion ol th. Unit ot rhe

land und.rned.h ot the receivoblet subieet Lo rhe

cudnion rha. th. Unit olang with th. lond
underneath shqlt be ndde fft. Jrcn all endnbran..s
ot the tiae oI d.@tian ol the Convelone Derd in
foburalth. Purcha*B"

42. Thatthe respondenl havingdrafted the said FBA,would have

been fully aware of this ctause even if it is assumed only tor

the purpose oidiscussion that the reason they were suffering

was dDe to paucity ol iunds at the hands of the delaulting

allottees and there was a cashjlow crunch with the

respondent, they were at full liberty to raise ,lnances by way

ofloan from anyinstitution /.ompaDy / bank havingalready

received the conseDt of the Purchasers_Complainants at the

time of the execution of the FBA ior such action and

completed the Project in the agreed timelines. lherefore to
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take a plea that the pro,ect was delaved due to the

afo.ementioned reason and to penalise the complainant who

has pajd all their dues as and when raised bv the respondent

within the stipulated time, being rewa'ded by delaying the

completion oithe project and handing ovcr for Possession of

th€ said unitis notac.eptableby the complainant

ldrisdi.tion of the authoritY

F, I Territo.irl iurisdiction

As per notification tu \lt)212a11 \'tcP dated 14122017

rssucd by Town and Country Planning Departm'nr th0

iLtrisdiction of Real Estate Regulatory Authority' curusranr

shall be cntire Curugran District ior allPurpose rvith olflces

situated rn Curugranr ln thc Pr'sent case' ihe Projcct in

questron is situate{l withrn tlre flannrnE arca ol CurugrJDr

Distric!, therelore this autho'ity has co plete ter toriil

lurisdiction to deal !vrth the present complaint

F.II subiecrm.tterjurisdi'tion

49. The authority has complete jurisdiction t' decide the

complaint regarding non{onpliance oi obligations bv the

promDter as held insimmi Sik'ko e/s M/sEMAARMCF Lon'l

l,td. (complaint no.7 of 2018) leaving aside compensation

which is to be decided bv the adjudicatinS oflicer if pursued

by the comptainant at a later stage' The said d€cision oi the

authority has been upheld bv the Harvana Real Estate

Appellate tribuDal in its iudgement dated 03'112020' rn

I0
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appeal nos.52 & 64 of2018

Simmi Sikkd ond dnr.

rtledasEnaar IttCF Land Ltd. V.

tindings on the obiectioDs raised by the respondent.

c,l Obiection regarding jurisdiction of authority e,r.L
buye.'s aareement exe.uted prior to coming il'to force

Another contention ot the respondent is that authority is

deprived ofthejurisdiction to go into the interpretation ol or

rights of the parties inter-se in accDrdance with rhe

apartment buyer's agreement executed between the partres

and no d8reementlorsaleds reterredto under rhe nr.v'sror.

oithe Act or the said rules has been executed inter se parties

The authority is ol the view that the Act oowhere provides,

nor caD bc so constrDed, that all Previous agreeDents will be

re-written after coming ,nto force of the Act. Iherefore, the

provisions oi the Act, rules and ag.eement have to be read

and interpreted harmoniously. However, if the Act has

provided for dealing wth certain sPeciii.

provisions/situation in a sPeciflc/parnc lar manner, then

that situation will be dealt with in accordance with the Act

and the rules after the date ofcoming into force of the Act and

thetule.,lumerouspro!rsronso,rheA.l savetheprov'\ions

ofthe agreements made between the buyers and seuere' The

said contention has been Dpheld in the landmark iudgment of

Neelkomdl R@lto6 Suburbdn Pvt Ltd, Vs. UOI ond othe6.

(W.P 2737 o12017) ||l1ich provides.s under:
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"119. Undet th. pnvbiont oJsection 18. rhe delav tn

handins over th. possi.n would be counted ltun
the aote nentioned in the ogreeaent for Yle e ered

inro b! the Ptudotet and rhe ollottee ptiot t' its
resistration under RE!'/. Undet the Prcvnions al
RiFlI, the Pramkr n giver o lacititv ta rcie the

do| of @nPhtion al Pruiecr ond declare the sa e

utdet s.ctio\ 4 The RERA aaet nol cantenPloe
rcwritins af canttuc. betueen the fiot purchov' "rd
the Drcno..r. ..

12i. we how otreodv .tieu$.d .hat obove eoted
p'a-nn' ot .\e PE,.4, oE "at etro:p?'rvr tn

notbtr rhe] not to en? etkn' b? horag a

retroactive or quqri ftn@cnve elfect brr kq on

thot ground rhe validiv o[ the pnvisiors ol RERA

cannaa be .halleng.d. The Potlionen' is conP't'ht
en.wh to kginote lo\9 having retrutPcc'ive ot
turmo.uve .rhct A ton ran b. ewr lnned to alh t

-^"tN ti"t.s *t^"*1 lshts b?tue?n Lh"

badte' h ie toatt Dublt' 'lttar Wz da nat ro\z

".,."'t r - *r itna not * nE,y' hu bttn lrua'd
,k'tn? latuet DUbLc ntean olt?r o thorough 'trov
.* ai*Lsd .a, at oe hoh.! tdet b) th'
Standirg Conmik. ond Select Con ittez Lllich

sub mirted its detai le d ft PorLt "

51. Also, in a ppeal oo. 173 of 2079 titled as Magic Eye Developet

Wt Lta!. Vs lshwet Singh Dorriyo, in order dated 17 12 2019

lhe Haryana Real Estate Appeltate lribunalhas observed'

''34 lhut keeping in view on aforesaid dts'usian
e ate ol tne consdered aPinian thot the P'olisons

of the Act ort quasi rtnoactiee
;perution ond wtt h? anntx hh b k' aseedenL'

ri" *"uu.r --aa.. Hea.e n (aY Df deta! rn

the atet/d Nery al po$esnn o: pe. rhe terns ontl

cand;tiont ot .he asreener. lor tule the otta.tee sho

be entxled to the intezn/deloyed pNsioh chorges

nn the Eotunable ro@ ol in.erest o\ proviaed n Rtle

]s ol d. rut?s oni one de'J ulur and
upoenahle nQ alcanDensotnn nennaned h the

asreenenr la. ete i; nobb.a be isnored



52 The aSreemerts are sacrcsanct save and exccpt for the

provisions which havc been abrogated by rh' Act itsell

Further. it rs noted that the buildeFbuyer agreements have

been executed in the manner that there is no scope l€ft to the

allottee to negotiate any ol thc clauses conrarn€d th'renr'

'l'hcretbre, thc authority is of ihe vi€w that the 
'barges

payable under various hcads shall b€ pavablc as pcr the

agreed terds and conditions otthc agreenrent sub'le't to tlx

condition that thc same are in accordance wrth the

pldn. perm \\ions JPpro'ed b) lhe

departmcnts/compctent authorities ard are not rn

contraventron of any other lct, rules, statutes rnstructrons'

directions issued thereunder and are not unrelsonable or

exorbit.nt in natDre.

G.ll obiection regarding 
'omplainart 're in brea'h of

agreement for no!'invocation of arbitration'

s3 1hc .esPondcnt has raised an obiection ior noi irvokrng

arbitration Proceedings as per the provisions of uat buyers

agreement which.ontains provrsions regarding ini'ation ol

arbitration proceedings in case ol breach ot agreenrent Thc

lbllowing .lause has been rncorporated wrr arbitration rn

the buYer's agreemenri

SHARERI
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n olii di"pute' orisi"s t'ron or out of touhins
,* -'', it,n- -tn; *,.' at torno\on ofthi'
;-*--, . ,tt atntnanan tn'tudins the

,;Ie.Dplouan ard "ahtnt be1oJond the resp?dt!'?

tehA ond obtsonons al the PartRs shatl be selLted

o;robly bi nritut ,tt*r$'on, lothas *hi'h thz sane
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thall be ettled thrcugh orbittottoh. The orbinotion
ptu(?dha\ snott b? gown?d br tne Arbntunon I
Can.'tonor A.L )aa6, or anv stotlb) od'ndqenB.
nodlitoLont d a enonqtut iet?at lor tt? \r'
b?h! n fo^e. A Sole Atbttoto'- nho ttoll b'
Nniha\d b! the seller/Canlirnins Portv's

ManqainA Dnecbr, tholl hold the orbtration
p.uia'il. oL "',goo, 

TnP Pu^hosettt h"ebt
;""f,-. b"L h, sno ro\r no obt?.ton ta r\ch
no 'nhent and th? Puano'?tt!, .onr'd: that 'ht
ii,cnaq.) stott h-\e "o datbLs ot b tna

Fd.p"a,l.a'P ot mpo,na n al tr? :dtd A'b tutat
and 'to no' 'holleaqe 'h' \onP The aftntonor
ptu lan!\ natl b" n.ld t" Fng \h longuqe ord
dasnn oith? A.bt'ab' 'ndud'nsbtt aot t'nnea@
-a\6 at ih. pft.ePdta\'otot't sra be I'aot ord

bindirgon the Podies '

54. The authorit is ol the oPinion that the iDrhdi'iion of th€

authority .annot be fettered by the existence or an arbit'ation

clause in the buyer's agreement as it mav bP noted that

section 79 of ihe Act bars the iurisdi'tion ofcivil courts about

any matter which fallswithin the p urview of this authoriry' or

the Real Estate Appellate Tribunal' Thus, the intention to

GURL]GRAIV

render such disputes as non_arbitrable seems to h€ 
'lear'

Also, section 88 ofthe Act says thatthe provisions ofthis Act

shdll be rn addrtion to and not rn dcrogri'onol rhe pro\i\ion'

of any other law for the time being in force' Further' the

authority puts reliance on catena otiDdgments of the Hon'ble

Supreme court, particDlarly in National See'Is Corpordtion

Limite.! v. M. Modhwu.lhon Reddv & Anr (2072) 2 sCC

506. wherein it hd been held t}at the remedies provided

under the consumer Protection Actare in additioD to and not

in derogation of the other laws in ior'e, consequently the

comolai.tNo 706of2020
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aDthority would not be bound to refer parties to arbitration

even ifthe agreement between the parties had an arbitration

clause. Therefore, by applying same analogv the presence of

arbitration clause could not be construed to take away the

jurisdiction of the authoritY.

55 Further, in.4Fa, SiDgn an.l oB v. Enaar MGF Lond Ltd ond

06., consume. cose no.7O1 ol 2075 deci'led on

13.07.2077, the National Consumer DGputes Redressal

Commission, New Delhi (NCDRC) has held that the

arbitration .lause in agreenents between the complainant

and builder could not circumscribe the jDrisdhtion of a

consumer.TheretevantparasarereProducedbelow:

'49 Suppan @ b? abave a?e R oln l.nt b! Se'tion
n ot th2 ft.zartu ?naLt.d Reol EioL? (Regulari'n

ond' Devetopn? di) Ad zot6 [Jor sho{'1h. Reol

E*at? A.t) s.dor 7e al th. sdd An reattt as

"79. qot ol iundtctian ' No cieit coud sholl hove

iun\di.tion to ent?fioik anv suit or ptuceedi^g in
ftn@ al ot! na@ whrh th. Autho q or the

adtudttotina afiLer ot th? Appellore lribuhat 6
.d.owrcd bv a. und{ thj A.ttoaetenia' antt ao

npnaon siatl be \runkd E anv coud ot ath'?r

outha.tv n es 4.t o[ onr o.tion
in puriance oi any po*er co,refid br o' undet .[t'

h rcn thut. be een ttor the sdid ptoeBian exPresl!
ouss the iunsdi.iioh of the civil Cotn in respect aI
onv motit whth the R?ot Euote Pesutatory

A;LhonN. eaabhthed urd{ sub:{tor lt) ol
s{bon'2| or the advdreonas alfue. oppotated

udet slb.s.ctian tI) of se..ion 71artl. Reat Esbte
ADDeltonr Ttiunol e*obl\hed und?r S?dnn 43 ol
ti; Rrot Etde A.L 6 enpawered ta de@tntne
H.n.e n ew ol the bn)nq dntun oI the Hon'bte

snrrne caun n A avweant GuPro)- rh?
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matte6/dispr@t which the Au.hatities undet the
Real E{o.. Act ore enpawftd to tLcide, oe .on'
otuitmble, notuithtundihg on Arbtrotion
Agreenenr bewen the podies ro such notteB,
whicn, b o ldrge ex.e4 arc sinilorta the disPutes

Iottihg for reelution untler the contuner Acr

56 Cohequntly, we unhesitatinsly rcjecr the
orgunents on behotJ.f the suilder ond hold that on
Atbitotion ctouse in .he afare'nokd kind oJ

Agreemeh\ bet\|een the Conploinants ond .he

Buille. rannat .ircunscnb? the jutisdicti.r oJ o

Consrner Foru, notuirhtonding the onehdnents
node to secrion 3 oJ th. arbntaion Act'

56. While considering the issue of mainta in ability ofa comPlaint

before a consumer forDm/commission in the fact of an

existing arbitration dause in lhe builder buyer agreement,

the hon'ble Supreme CoDrt in case titled as M/s Enaar,ttcf

Land Ltd. V. AJtdb singh in revisiot Petition no 2629'

3O/201A in civll dpp.dl no.2j512'23573 ol2o17 de.ided

on 10.12.201a has upheld the aforesard judgement of

NCDRC and as provided in Article 141 of lhe constitution of

lndia, the law declared by the Supreme Court shallbe binding

on all courts within the territory oi lndia and accordinglv, the

authority is boDnd by the aforesaid view. The relevant paras

are of the judgement passed by the SuPreme Court is

"25 Ths coun in the kries af judsnenLs ot notued
obove considered .he Drcvitons of Contunet
Ptot"dian Act, 19a6 ds well ot Arbtrutlon Act' 1996

and lod down that ro plaint undet Consun?r

Prok.tion Act bzing o special renedv, desptb rhere

being on arbitmtion ogreenent rhe proceedings

bdare Contuner Fatun have to 9o on ond no etro.
connitred by caten.r Farun on reiecting the

oppti.ation Theft is reoNn lor not in@tjecrins
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pmceedings under consunet Ptutectior Ad on thz

strenpth an otunturion agreedehr bv Act, 1996 Thz

r.dedy und., C enet Ptai..non Aa 6 o on?dv
pordedtoo @ne??'"h.h thea \od4ed tn on!
Atudr ot etuit.t he 'anPlaiL nPons a\)
;leean n wnLas qo,l" br o odPlaFa ndraho
b.cn e,pto'n,d i S?dnn 2(.1 ot th? 4.t fhe Paedt
Ln.h ie Con'uqi Prc'P'rcn Ar t, tonfia.d h
conptaint by contuner os defh.d under rhe Act for
d.lerat d"f\enra oukd b) o vaR D'o!'dr''the

'n?op ond a qrn('e!"dy nas 6""n oro\td?d ta Lhe

onsuner Lhkr b'h? obr.I ono pbt po.e oJ'h? A.t
osnoticedabove."

57.Therefore, in view of the above iudg€ments and considering

the provision of the Act, the authority is of the view that

comptainant is well within their rights to se€k a special

remedy available in a beneficial Act such as the Consumer

Protection Act and Act oi 2016, instead ot going in for an

arbitation, Hence, we have no hesitation in holding that this

authority has the requisite iurhdiction to entertain the

complaint and that the dispute does not require to be referred

to arbitration necessarilY.

G. Iindings on the reliel sought by the .omplainent'

Relief sougbt by the complaimnt The complainant has

sousht lollowing.elier[s):

LL] Direct the respondent to handover the actual

ol the residential unit/apartnent

(',)

bearing no. T 20_1401 in Project Terra located in

sector 37 D, Gurugram, Haryana

Dire.tthe respondentto pay the delay penalty at the

rateofla% per annuD on theamountPaid from the
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committed date of possession till date oi actDal

physicalPossession

58. Inthe present complaint, thecomplainantintends to 
'ontinue

with the project and is seeking delay possession charges as

provided under the proviso to section 18(1) of rhe Act Sec

18(11 proviso reads as under: _

'Scction 13: . Re Lur t oJ amount and compensorto n

1811) [ the prcnatet fa sbcanPlet.atatnubteto
|Ne pasestar aJ an apartnent,ptat a.huilding

Prcvtdz,l lhat wh?rc an allattee does not trrend ta

wthdmw fran .he ptuiect, h'? shollbe Puia, tt the

pnnot. inrertnlar eve1' nanth afdetor ttl thP

hondog owraJthe pas*sion or chroteatmov
be PPs..ibea

59 A.lmissibility otgrace period: lhe promoler has Proposcd

to hand over the possession olthe apartmentwithrn a Period

of42 months lrom the date ofsanction ofthe b ildingPldDor

Fre.ution ot ilat buver's asreement, whlchever is later' The

flar buycr's agre€dent w.s cxecuted o! 20 02 7013 and th'

building Plan was approved on 21.09 2012' The l'lat buver s

agreement being exe.uted later, th. due datt is calculated

from the dsteolexecution of flatbuyer's agreement Thesard

period oi 42 months expires o. 20'08 2016 Further rt was

prcvided in thc flat buyeis agrcedent that promot€r shall bc

cntitled to d grace period ol 180 days after the expiry ol th'

said committcd period tor tuaking olt r ol Possession of the

sii.l unit. ln other wor s, the r.spondent is clainring thrs
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grace period of 180 days for makingofler otpossession ofthe

said unit. l'here is o matenal evid€nc. on rccord that the

rcspondcnt/proooter hdd completed the said prol.ct within

thisspan ol42 months and had started the processofrssuing

offer of possession aftcr obtaining the occupation ccroilcate

As a natter of lact, the promoter his not oii.rcd nre

posscssion withrn the time limit prcscrrbed by ih€ prodotcr

in the nat buycrs agreement nor has the promoter ollercrl

rhe possession till date As per the settlcd law one Lannot be

allowed to ta ke advdntage oi his own wrong Accord in8ly. th is

grlce period o1180 days cannot be allowed to the proDotcr

60 Admissibility ot delay possession charges at prescribed

rate of interes! The codplaiDant is seeking d.Lay

possession darges. However, proviso to seclon 18 ProvLdes

that where an allottee does not intend to withdraw fronr the

prcjed, he drall be paid, by the promoter, interest lor eve,y

nronth ol delay, trll the handing ovcr oi possession, at such

rate as may be pres.ribed and it has been prescnbed under

rule 15 oithe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 1s. Prescribe.l rote ol tnterest lProeko ro
section 12, section 1a and b.seetion [1) on.!
sfisecdon (7) ol *tton 191

[1) For the purpoe al prcie to e.tioh 12;

sedian 1a; ond sub-ettians [4) ond (?)aledion 19,

the 'intere$or rhe ru.e prevnbed shollbe the State
Bank af lndio hishest horyinol e.a af tendins raE

Prcvided thot h .ose the srok Bank ol tndta
norginal.ost ol knd\s ror. (MCLR) B not in us. it
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,hatl be r?p\o.ed bt su\t brnchtoa lend hg 
'at?'

-hnh the :nte B-nx at tndto tq n, kan nn' to

rine lar tendks ro the s;neml pLbti''

61. The legislaiure in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation

under the Provision oi rule 15 of the rDles, has determined

the prescribed rate of interest' The rate of interest so

determined by the leghlatDre, is reasonable tnd if the said

rule is followed to award the interest, it will ensure unifo'm

practice in all the cases. The Haryana Real Estate Appellate

Tribunal in EmaotMCftrard I td. vs. 'tinmi Siktd observed

'h4 fohno the.o fron onoth?' "Ash 
th' attonee,

-", ".; z^rt e.t ro the detat.d dsastor
domed;nues oatrottr? tok ot RSIS/' P" e tt

o" -oirt, * p"' '"'u'e ol''P Bu!4 r Ao ??dent

10, ie penad ot .h d'lav'wha?a\' th' ptuaob-

"' cDtLtzd to Eu"! @ 24% Pt' ornrn
,anbohtt d ot the tile al "a tutceedtno

;nshlnat fot fie d?totPd povnenL 7 h' .lJrr'ons ol
th. Au$aiv/f.iblnot oR to Qksrord 

'he 'n 
?ast

of i? ossn.led P"Nn. nov b? the attouee ot th?

o--orii n 
" "sfu 

q th' poa''s oR to be batoa'P'l
'""d 

-ba ba eounobk. rh? P'ota'?t con"oL b?

.ttowed to tak undue odvontdge aJ his daninote

Ddtttol dnd to ?,plait ie d?"os ol the honet buve^

fhr' Inbunolisot\ batntl to Lott' iato'oned"tot:on
thP t2otdo!@ n@11t"" to Ptot?
..",'k"^ntou^ 'n d. rcot 6to'? ecb' rh"
Jo"vt oi 'h" 3"t asler?4 e rQd to

beaun rn" Pan'.. oP an? "ded- nfa\ ord
Lnreoenabl" ith t^pe.'tothe eto4Lal:4kt?n lnr

,h.h^;,'a.fte-*t*^ hq * tu?"p ns oonP' o

he Dtunok; @.onat the ottoL\en ond tortet 'hr
;-;^t ntd rhb t\? P'ns and -o"d tal' at tt'e

Ruve"\Aae.n. oa9d 0".05 20 t4 orc ertnie oa'

''i"a "in, *a **"*"tt" ond th? en" shott

co*itui tne unnir io* pnai" on rhe pon oJ th"
ptondd Thes; qp5 oJ di$rininot'ry ter s on'l
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conrlitions of the Bulet\ loreen.nt will not be lnol
andbtndins."

62. CoDsequentl, as pe. website oi the State Bank of India i.e.,

httpqllb.irqip the marginal cost of lending rate [in short,

MCLRI as on date i.e.,08.04.2021 is 7.30%. Accordingly, the

prescribed rate of jnterest w,ll be marginal cost of lending

rate +2% i.e.,9.30%.

63. The definition ot term interest' as defined under secoon

2[za] ofthe Act provides that the rate ofinterest chargeabl€

from the allottee by the promoter, in case oldefault, shau be

equal to ihe rate of interest which the promoter sha11 be

liable to.pay the allottee, in case of default. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

"Aa) "hEd' neons the roEs af tnt?r6r Poyabte bt
the p@oter ar the allo.@e, as the ce ndy he.

Explonorion. -For th. putpoe ofthit ctaue-
ti) the nte af irbrea chory.able lrcn rhe otlouee

br.h. ptunoEr, in coe oldelo!]t snall be equot
ta the rute oJ iht rest *hich the pronobr shatt
be liobte ro po! the dttottee, in cov oI defouk.

(il .he interest poyabte by the prunoEr ro the

ottotte. sholl be Jtun the date the prona.et
rcceiwd th. anount ot dny Pod rh.reof ttll the
ddi k. onount ar pon thereol and tnte@r
thereon is relunded, and the inkrt! Palabte bt
rh. attottee to th. ptumorer shall be fron the
dote the otlonee defaults in Poymeh. .o the
prcnoter till rhe date i. is paidi'

64. Tberetore, interest on the delay payments trom the

complainant shall be .harged at the Pres..ibed rate i.e.,

9.300/0 by the respondent/promoter which is the same as is

being granted to the complainant in case of delayed

possession charges.
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65. On consideratior 0f the documents avaitable on record and

submis.ions made by both the parties .egarding

contravention oi provisions of the Aci the authority is

satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of the

section 11(4)(aJ oftheAct bynor handins over possession by

the due date as per the agreement By virtue of.lause 5.1

read with clause 1.6 of rhe agreement executed between the

parties on 20.02.2013, the possession of the subject

apartment was to be delivered within sripulated time Le, by

20.08.2016. As iar as grace period is concerned, the same is

disallowed for the reasons quoted above. Therefore, the due

date of handing over possession is 20.08.2016. The

respondent has lailed to handover possession olrhe subiect

apartment till date ofthis order. Accordingt, it h the failure

oi the respondent/promoter to frl,il its obligations and

responsibilities as per the agreement to hand ovcr the

possession within the stipulated period. Accordingly, the non-

compliance of the mandate conrained in secrion 11(4)[a)

read with proviso to sedion 18(1) of the Act on the parr oi

the respondent is established. As such the allouee shatl be

paid, by the promoter, interest for every month ofdelay from

due date ofpossession i.e., 20.08.2015 ti11 the h.nding over of

the possession, at prescribed rate i.e., 9.30 yo p.a, as per

proviso to section 18(1) of the A.t read with rule 15 of the

H. Directionsottheauthority

Compla nr No 70bor2020
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s order and issues the

ol the Act to .nsure

e Proooter ds per the

i. The complainant is entitled for detayed possession

charges under sedion i8 (1) of rhe Reat [srate
(Rcgulation & Developmenrl Acr. 2016 dr the pr€sr.ibcd

rat€ olinterest i.e.,9.3090 per annum ior evcry nronth ot
dclay on thc anount paid by the comptainanr with th.
rr\r' ndPnl rnrm rne du! dJt4

2008.2016 till the hdnding over ot possession aner

obtaininS occupation cerrit'l.are.

ii. The arrears ofrnterest accrued so far shattbe paid to the

complainant within 9l) d.rys lionr rhe dare ot thrs or{te.

.nd thcreafter hrcnrhly pdyment ot inrerest bll han.tjng

over oapossession shall be paid on o. before 10,,oreach

subsequent honth

iii. The complainanr is aho directed to pay rhe oDtstanding

ducs, if any, Interest on the due paymenrs lrom thc

coDplainant and i.terest on dccounr of detayed

posses$on d'arses ro bc patd by rh€ respondent shatL be

equitable i.e, atthe pres.ribcd rate olinterest ie,9.:lOo/o
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s7 Complarnrsrands dtsposcd of.

58 Eile beconsigned ro re8isqq,.

(Dr, K.x. xn.ndelwrt)

Thr respondents shall nor charSe anything fion rjx,
complalnants which is not the part of thc a8reenrrnr

However, holdinS charges shal al$ n ol be ( h.trse,lb\ thr

Promoter at ,ny point ot rjme even atter berng pa.i or

agreement rs per law settled by the Hon.bte Supn,m.
Coud in.ivil appeat no. 3864-3889/2020 drt(r
14,72,2020

o".,k_,

Dated: 08,04.2021

Wt+'+---\

Ilstnte Rcgularo.y Authoirv, Curugr,rnl

I
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